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AN INSTRUMENTALMOTIVATIONIN
LANGUAGE
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Who SaysIt Isn't Effective?
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The rnajor purpose of this study was to nvestigatethe etfects of
integrativemotivationand instrumentamotivationon the learningof
French/Eng
ish vocabulary.
Integrative
motivation
was definedin terms
o f a m e d r a n s p l t t o n s c o r e s o b t a t n e d o n s u b t e s t sf r o m t h e
Attitude/lVotivat
on Test Batlery, while instrumenta motivation was
situationally
determined
in termsof monetaryrewardfor doingwell.The
resultsdemonstratedthat both integrativemotivaton and instrumental
motivation
facilitated
earning.Otherresultsindicatedthatinstrumentally
motivatedstudentsstudiedlonger than noninstrumentaly
motivated
studentswhentherewas an opportunty to profitfrom learning,but th s
distinctiondisappeared when the incentive was removed. Both
integratively
and instrumentally
motivatedstudentsspent more tme
thinklng about the correct answer than those not so motlvated,
suggestingthat both elementshavean energizingeffect.A secondary
purpose oi this study was to assessthe consequencesof computer
administrationof the Attitude/l\,4otivation
TestBattery.In this respectthe
resultsweremostencouraging.
Computeradministration
appearednot
to detractfrom the internalconsistencyreliabilityof the subscaes used,
and moreoverthere was an indicationthat an index of reactiont me to
individualitemsrn ght providea way of identifyingsoclaldesirabity
responorng.
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thatattitudes
andmotivationplaya rolein
research
hasdemonstrated
Considerable
(1985)summarized
muchof theliterature
language.
Gardner
theleamingof a second
and theoretical
analytic,
discussed
various
conceptual,
with
this
topic
and
dealing
modelof
his
socioeducational
A
maior
feature
of
with
this
area.
issuesassociated
proposition
that
(see
19?5)
is
the
&
Smythe,
learning
also
Gardner
secondIanguage
influence
on
motivation.
through
their
play
in
language
leaning
a
role
attitudes
motiveis viewedasa constellation
model,the integrative
In thesocioeducational
learning,
aspects
of secondlanguage
involving
various
and
motivation
of attitudes
being the motivationalcomponent.
with the prime determinantof achievement
"motivationto learna secondlanguage
is influenced
by
Gardner(1985)statedthat
andattitudes
towardthe
integrativeness
grouprelatedandcontextrelatedattitudes,
might
(p. 168).Hearguedthatmanyothervariables
respectively"
leaningsituation,
includingan instrumental
orientation.
learning,
in secondlanguage
alsobe implicated
"Totheextentthatit (aninstrumental
is a powerfulmotivatotit too will
orientation)
persebut
but themajoraspectin it is nottheinstrumentality
influence
achievement,
ofientations
between
a majordistinction
themotivation"(p.168).Thereis,therefore,
while
for studyinga secondlanguage,
referto reasons
andmotivation.
Orientations
effortto learnthelanguage.
reinforcing
motivationrefersto thedirected,
is a common
orientations
and instrumental
The distinctionbetweenintegrative
reflectsan interestin leaming
An integrative
orientation
onein thisfieldof research.
"a
of
sincereand personalinterestin the Peopleand
anotherlanguagebecause
group"(Lambert,
1974,p. 98),whilean in'
bytheotherlanguage
culturerepresented
"the
of learninga
emphasizes practicalvalueandadvantages
orientation
strumental
(p.98).Althoughsomestudieshaveusedorientationitemsastheir
newlanguage"
(see,for example,Chihara& Oller,1978;Lukmani,1972;
majoraffectivemeasures
placestoomuch
thisapproach
& Liu, 1977),
Oller,Baca,& Vigil,1977;Oller,Hudson,
of
the importance
that hasdemonstrated
In the research
on orientation.
emphasis
1985;Gardner& Lambert,1972),it has
affectivefactors(see,for example,Gardner,
thatpromotes
achievethatit is not somuchtheorientation
beenshownrepeatedly
orientationis not
or instrumental
mentbut ratherthe motivation.If an integrative
it is difficultto see
motivationto learnthe secondlanguage,
linkedwith heightened
howeithercouldpromoteproficiency.
is facedwith at leasttwo conceptual
only on orientations
Research
that focuses
andinstrumental
o entations
the integrative
First,asmightbe expected,
difficulties.
havebeenshownto be positivelycorrelatedwith one anotherand indeedoften
Smythe,&
contributeto the samedimensionin factoranalyticstudies(Gardner,
sincesomeonewho is orientedto learna
Lalonde,1984).Thisseemsreasonable
valueof
languagefor integntivereasonsmight well recognizethe instrumental
learningthe languageand vice versa.Spolsky(1989)madea similarobservation
Hestated:'A
basesfor motivation.
whenhepointedoutthattherearemanypossible
The
may be learnedfor any one or any collectionof practicalreasons.
language
whatdegreeof effortheor
to thelearnerwill determine
of thesereasons
importance
as
shewill make,what costhe or shewill pay for the learning"(p. 160).Second,
orientademonstrated
by CldmentandKruidenier(1983),thereare manypossible
context,andeventhedefinitionof integra'
on thelinguistic,/cultural
tionsdepending
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Thus,evenif onefinds
orientations
differsin differentsettings.
tiveandinstrumental
thananother(cf Lukmani,
higherwith achievement
thatoneorientation
correlates
in the result.
significance
1972),
thereis littletheoretical
motivefacilimodelis that the integrative
A basictenetof the socioeducational
in lanbecause
it reflectsan activeinvolvement
acquisition
tatessecondlanguage
in studies
thatshowthat,
guagestudy.Thisactivecomponent
hasbeendemonstrated
integratively
in learninga secondlanguage,
in additionto beingmoresuccessful
in
aremorelikelyto participate
class,
students
aremoreactivein language
motivated
to the other culturalcommunitywhen giventhe opportunityand to
excursions
of thatcommunitywhenthere,andlesslikelyto dropout of
interactwith members
years(Gardner,
1983).Thisdoesnot imply that an
language
studyin subsequent
However,
to date,therchasbeen
motivation
wouldnotalsobeeffective.
instrumental
motive(asdistinctfrom an
on an instrumental
conducted
relativelylittle research
instrumental
orientation).
to
motivationin languagestudy,it is necessary
ln orderto studyinstrumental
paradigm
establish
a situationin whichsuchmotivationwill be salient.Onepossible
thoughhedidnotusethe
wasusedby Dunkel(1948),
research
suitable
for laboratory
theeffectsof
withinvestigating
molrJdfron.
Dunkelwasconcerned
lerminstrumental
He offeredrewards
of
motivation(amongotherfactors)onlearningModernPersian.
Althoughthisstrategy
in the learningof grammar.
up to $4for superiorperformance
on the grammartest,the
with highermeanperformance
tendedto be associated
possiblybecausethe study lackedsufficientpower
resultswere not significant,
"Onecouldthensuggest
mightbe
thatthe observed
differences
Dunkelconcluded:
(p.103).Regardless
of the
significant"
evenif notstatistically
educationally
significant
for studyingthe role of an
results,that studydoesprovidea usefulmethodology
learning.
motivation
on secondlanguage
obviousformof instrumental
An analogue
taskhasalreadybeenusedto studytheeffectsof attitudinal/motiva'
Lalonde,
andMoorcroft
learning.Gardner,
tionalcharactesticson secondlanguage
pairedassociates
(1985)usedan English/French
learningparadigmandfoundthat
with favorable
attitudes
and
therateof learningFrenchnounswasfasterfor students
(as
by
a
median
ones defined
with thosewith lessfavorable
motivationascompared
abovethemedian
Index[AMI]).In addition,subjects
spliton theAttitude/Motivation
the
median.
Suchresults
aptitudealsolearnedfasterthanthosebelow
in language
the
effects
of various
that an analogue
situationcanbe usedto study
demonstrate
learning.
factorson secondlanguage
the roleof bothinstruThemajorpurposeof the presentstudywasto investigate
how they
study
by
determining
mentaland integrativemotivationsin language
pairs.
motivaword
The
instrumental
the learningof 26 English/French
influenced
randomly
to
one-half
in
terms
of
a
reward
offered
defined
$10
tion wassituationally
on the final trial of the
if theyachieved
a superiorlevelof success
of the subjects
form
be
viewed
as
a
of environmentally
learningtask.Theofferof an incentivecan
that
this
was
a
subiect's
solereasonfor
motivation.
To
the
extent
definedinstrumental
reflecting
an
instrumental
orienalso
be
considered
as
learningthematerial,it might
question,
person,
were
not
asked
this
to
the
extent
that
subjects
but
tationfor that
The pointis thenthat this reflectsan environmentally
thiscannotbe determined.
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Results
obtainedin thisstudysupportthe
motivation.
definedforrnof instrumental
participants.
generalization
for
the
thatit was,in fact,motivating
(1985),
motivaan
individual
difference
measure
of integrative
Following
Gardner
involving
scores
on
six
attitude
and
motivation
tests
tionwasdefinedby aggregating
(lntegrative
O entation,
AttitudestowardFrenchCanadielements
of integmtiveness
attitudes
towardthe learningsituation,and
ans,andInterestin ForeignLanguages),
motivation(AttitudestowardLearningFrench,Desireto LearnFrench).It washypothesized
wouldinfluencethe
that both instrumental
andintegrative
motivations
matedal.It wasalsofelt that the two differentmotivalearningof secondlanguage
effectson howsubjects
approached
tionalstatesmayhavedifferingbut unspecified
of effortexpendedduringthe
the taskof learningthe word pairs.Twomeasures
(ViewingTimeandStudyTime).Canoll(1962)
learningtaskwerealsoinvestigated
thus,bothmeasures
to learningwasan indexof motivation;
arguedthattimedevoted
seemideallysuitedasindicesof motivationin thiscontext.
purposeof thisstudywasto assess
the feasibilityof administering
A secondary
TestBattery(Gardner,
1985)by computersince
elements
of the Attitude/Motivation
research
hasdemonstrated
that this approachmayprovidea meansof identifying
responding.
A recentarticleby Hsu,Santelli,and Hsu(1989)resocialdesirability
viewedmuch of this literatureand concludedthat deliberatefakingtendsto be
with shorterlatencies
in responding
to individualitems.Theirownresults
associated
In the presentinvestigation,
ratherthanfocuson faking,
supported
thisconclusion.
howresponse
latencies
relatedto scoreson the
we wereinterested
in determining
with respectto
measures,
andwhetherthedifferentinstructions
attitude./motivation
scoresor item response
the learningtask influencedeither attitude/motivation
latencies.
METHOD
Subiects
participated
psychology
in this studyin orderto
students
Ninety-two
introductory
Noneof the slbjectshad studiedFrenchsincetheir
fulfill a courserequirement.
penultimate
yearof highschool,Thereasonfor usingsubjects
who hadnot studied
to be learned,it was
Frcnchfor sometimewasnot takenlightly.Giventhe materials
(Gardner,
research
Lalonde,& Moorcroft,1985)that
knownon the basisof previous
itemsat the outsetof the
wouldnot knowany of the vocabulary
suchindividuals
the rateof learningwouldreflectlactonoperatingin
study,andthat consequently
to transferfrom previousknowledge.
Sincethe
the learningtaskitselfas opposed
on the onehand,and
majorfocuswason the effectsthatattitudesandmotivation,
learning(andother
monetaryrewards,
on the other,hadon the Frenchvocabulary
A possible
c ticismof thisstraterelevantbehaviors),
suchcontrolseemsmandatory.
gy is thatsincetheindividuals
werenotstudents
of French,nonecouldbe saidto be
wouldtend only to
motivatedto learn French.This,however,
truly integratively
as integratively
or not integratively
moderateany effectsbetweenthoseclassified
effectsfor thisfactorall themoreimpressive.
motivated,
thusmakinganysignificant
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Materials
There were two parts to this study. In the first part, subjectsrespondedto items
assessingeight different attitudinal/motivational characteristicsadapted from
Gardner,Lalonde,and Moorcroft (1985)as well as the trait of social desirability
responding.TheseLikert itemswere presentedin an individuallydeterminedrandom
order on a Zenith microcomputer.The computer recordedboth the individual's
responseand the time it took for the individualto make the response.The variables
assessed,
and their Cronbachalpha (o) reliability coefficients,were as follows:
1.AttitudestowardFrenchCanadians
wordedandfive
{o = .88).Tenitems,fivepositively
positively
negatively
worded,
werepresented.
A sample
wordeditemis "lf Canada
should
losetheFrench
cultureolQuebec,
it wouldindeedbea greatlossl'Ahighscorereflected
a
positiveattitude.
(d = .79).Fiveitemsexpressing
2. Interest
in Foreign
Languages
a positive
interest
andfivea
relativedisinterest
wereadministered.
A sampleitemis "l enioymeetingandlistening
to
peoplewho speakotherlanguagesl'
Thistestwasscoredsuchthat highscores
reflecta
stronginterest
in foreignlanguages.
3. Desireto LearnFrench(a = .87).Thisis a 6-itemscalewith equalnumbers
ol positively
and negatively
keyeditems.A high scoredenoteda relativelystrongdesireto learn
French.
A sample
itemis "l wishI werefluentin Frenchl'
4. FrenchUseAnxiety(@= .86).This8-itemscalehadfour positively
andfournegatively
wordeditems.A highscoreindicated
thatsubjects
wouldfeelanxiousif calleduponto use
the Frenchtheyknew.A sampleitem is, "Whenmakinga telephone
call,Iwould get
flustered
il it werenecessary
to speakFrench:'
5.Attitudestowardthe LearningSituation
(d = .?2).This&itemscaleincludedfour items
referringto Frenchteachers
in generalandfourreferringto Frenchcourses.
Halfof the
itemswerepositivelykeyedand halfnegatively
keyedin eachcase.A sampleitem is
"Frenchcourses
ofleran excellent
opportunity
for students
to broaden
theirculturaland
linguistic
horizonsl'
6.lntegrativeOrientation(a=.71). Four itemsexpressing
the importanceof learning
Frenchlor integrative
reasons
werepresented.
A sampleitemis "Studying
Frenchcanbe
importantbecause
it allowspeopleto participate
morefreelyin the activitiesol other
culturalgroups:'
(a = .68).Fouritemsexpressing
T.lnstrumental
Orientation
the importance
of learning
Frenchlor instrumental
reasons
werepresented.
A sampleitemis "Studying
Frenchcan
beimportant
because
it is usefulforone'scareerl'
8.AttitudestowardLeafningFrench(n = .85).Thh 6-itemscaleincludedthreeitemsexpressing
a positive
attitudeandthreeitemsexpressing
a negative
attitude.
A sampleitem
is "l wouldreallyliketo lea.rn
French:'
(a = .23).Threepositively
9. SocialDesirability
wordedandthreenegatively
wordeditems
(1974)social
wereadapted
lromJackson's
desirability
subscale
of thePersonality
Research
Form.Althoughtheywerepresented
in a True/False
formatin the original,theywere
presented
in a Likertformatin thisstudy;thischangemightaccount
for thelowindexof
reliability.
In the secondpart of the study,subjectswere given six trials to learn 26 English/
French word pairs using the anticipationmethod. Testingwas done by computer,
which registeredthe amountof time they viewedthe Englishstimulusword (viewing
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(VOC),
time,VT),thef actualFrenchresponse
andthe amountof timespentreviewpair
(study
ingthe English/French
time,ST).
Ptocedure
weretestedindividually.
Subiects
Onarrivingat thelaboratory
theywereinformed
that
thisstudyinvolvedlearninga seriesof English/French
wordpairs.Subjects
weretold
thattheywerefirstgoingto be askedto respond
to a seriesof itemsdealingwiththeir
opinionsabouta numberof issuesassociated
with learningFrench,suchas their
attitudes
towardlearningFrench,
Frenchuseanxiety,
etc.Theyweretoldthattheitems
wouldbepresented
on thecomputer
monitor,
andthattheywereto givetheirimmediatespontaneous
reaction
to eachitemby depressing
theappropriate
numberkeyfrom
I to 7 thatindicated
theextentto whichtheyagreedor disagreed
witheachitem.
Subjects
weretestedin oneof two conditions.
Thosein the experimental
condition wereinformedthat they wouldbe paid $10 if they weresuccessful
in their
learningof the English/French
wordpairs.Success
wasdefinedas24 outof 26 pairs
absolutely
correctin formandspellingon thesixthtrial.Thiswasdetermined
by the
computerto eliminateany debate,and the numbercorect wasdisplayed
on the
monitorat theconclusion
of thattrial.Subjects
in thecontrolconditionweresimply
instructed
to do theirbest.
Duringthe learningtask,a trial involvedthe administration
of all 26 paired
associates
in the followingmannerAn Englishnounwasdisplayed
at the top of the
screen,
andbelowthisthe prompt,"Translation?"
Subjects
wereinstructed
thatthey
couldview this for up to l0 seconds,
or if they preferedtheycouldmoveon by
depressing
the returnkey.The time spentconsidering
eachitem constitutes
the
measure
of vi€wingtime(VT).TheythentypedtheFrenchtranslation
includingboth
thedefinitearticleandtheFrenchnoun,If theydidnot knowtheanswertheysimply
pressed
the returnkey.At thispoint,thecompletepair(English
noun,Frencharticle
andnoun)werepresented,
andsubjects
couldview themfor up to l0 seconds,
or
moveon by depressing
thereturnkey.Thisprovidedtheindexof studytime(ST)for
eachitem.Theorderof presentation
wasrandomized
separately
for eachtrial.The
theviewingtime,the Frcnchresponse
computerrecorded
typedby the subject,and
thestudytimefor eachitem,andthenstoredthemin a fixedstandadorder.At the
endof thesixthtrial,thecomputerindicated
thenumberthatthesubjecthadgotten
correct(i.e.,correctanicleandcorrectlyspelledFrenchnoun).Thosesubjects
in the
experimental
conditionwhoachieved
a scoreof at least24 outof 26weregiven$10.
Ninesubiects
achieved
thiscriterion.
Fortheanalyses
involvingnumbercorrect(VOC),
a research
assistant
scoredeach
weregivenI pointfor theconectarticle,plus2 pointsfor the correct
item.Subjects
(cf. Gardner,Lalonde,& Moorcroft,
noun (allowingfor minor spellingvariations)
1985).
RESULTS
Themajorresultsof thisstudyconcernthe elfectsof situationally
basedmotivation
(lnstrumental
Motivation)
and individual-based
motivation(lntegrative
Motivation)
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on the leamingof secondlanguage
material.Thiswasassessed
by meansof a 2 x
2 x 6 analysisof variance.OnefactorwasIncentiveConditionftewardvs. No Reward).Fifty of the 92 subjects,
basedon randomassignment,
weretold that they
wouldreceive$10if theygot at leastall but two itemscorrecton the lasttrial.This
wasconsidered
to reflectan instrumental
motivationto theextentthatsubjects
were
leamingthe vocabulary
itemssimplyfor themonetaryreward.Thesecondbetween
subjects
factorwasIntegrative
Motivation
(Highvs.Low)defined
in termsof a median
split within eachIncentivegroupon the aggregate
of the measures
of Attitudes
towardFrenchCanadians
+ Interestin ForeignLanguages
+ Integrative
Orientation
+ Attitudestowardthe LearningSituation+ Desireto LearnFrench+ Attitudes
towardLearningFrench.Differences
on thisfactorwereconsidered
to reflectdiffer_
encesin integntivemotivationin thatsubjects
in the highintegrative
motivecondition hadmorefavorable
attitudes,etc.,thansubjects
in the low intecrahve
motlve
conditioneventhoughlone of thesestudents
werestudyingFrenchis partof their
curriculum.Thethird factorwasbasedon repeated
measures,
andit comDrised
the
sixtrialsof thelearning
task.
Threedependent
measures
wereinvestigated.
Themaioronewasachievement
on
eachtrial (VOC).
Theseconddependent
variableof interestwasthemeantimespent
on eachtrial studyingthe pairswhentheywerepresented
together(ST).Thethird
dependent
variablewasthe meantimespentviewingthe Englishwordbeforesubjectsattempted
to typein theFrenchequivalent
(VT).
Vocabulary Acquisition
Significant
maineffectswereobtainedfor Integrative
Motivation,IncentiveCondi_
tion,andTrials,with the generalpatternof resultsbeingasexpected.
Theeffectfor
Inte$ativeMotivation,f(1,88) = 4.48,p < .05,resultedbecause
subjectshigh in
Integrative
Motivationperformed
betteroverall(M = 30.55)than
subjects
who were
low (M = 25.61),while that for IncentiveCondition,
fit, 88)= 10.56,p < .01,oc_
curredbecause
thoseofferedfinancialrewardsperformedbetter(M = 31.77)than
thosewho weren't(M = 23.69).Therewerealsosignificantlearningeffecrsacross
trials,
F(5,440)= 414.81,
p < .001.
Thesemaineffectsweretempered,
howevetby two significant
interactions.
The
interaction
betweenIntegrative
MotivationandTrials,Iis, 440)= 3.35,p < .01,is
presented
in Figurel, whereit will be notedthat the rateof learningis steeperfor
subjects
witha highlevelof Integrative
Motivation
thanthosewitha lowlevel.Simple
contrasts
betweenthe two groupsat eachtrial reveals,
furthermore,
that the differ_
encesare significantat Trials3, 4, 5, and 6. The significantinteractionbetween
lncentiveConditionandTrials(seeFigure2) is very similar,f(5, aa0)= S.35,p <
.001.Again,contrastsbetweenthe two groupsdifferedsignificantly
beginningat
Trial3.
Study Time
Significant
mainelfectswereobtainedfor bothlncentiveCondition,
F(1,gg)= 22.g4,
p < .001,andTrials,F(5,440)= 109.73,
p < .001.Theeffectfor Incentive
Condition
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No Incentive

Figure3. StudyTimeby Incentive
andTrials.
occurredbecauseoverallthosepromisedmoneyfor superiorperformance
spent
thanthosewith no reward(M =
moretimestudyingeachpair (M = 5.17seconds)
tendedto spendlesstime
3.24seconds).
Theeffectfor trialsresulted
because
subjects
The interpretation
studyingthe pairsas learningprogressed.
of thesetwo main
effectsis tempered
somewhat,
howeveq
by thesignificant
interaction
betweenIncentiveCondition
andTrials,flS,440)= 6.34,p <.001. Thisinteraction
is presented
in
group
and the no incentivegroup
Figure3. As can be seen,both the incentive
Testsof meanscomparingthesetwo
evidencelessstudytime as trials prcgress.
groupsat eachtrial indicate,however,
that the incentivegroupspentsignificantly
(p < .05)moretimestudyingthewordpairson everyt al butthelastone,on which
thetwogroupsdid notdiffersignificantly.
Viewing Time
main effectswereobtainedfor IntegrativeMotivation,F(1,88)= 8.20,
Significant
= 11.59,p < .001;and Trials,F(5,440)
=
p < .01;Incentive
F11,88)
Condition,
41.40,p <.001. Integratively
motivatedsubjects
spentmoretime (M = 2.57)viewing the Englishstimulusthanthosewhowerenot somotivated[M = 2.07).Subjects
who werepromiseda rewardspentmoretime (M = 2.59seconds)
viewingthe Englishstimulusthansubjects
who werenot (M = 2.00seconds).
Moreover,
the mean
viewingtimesfor thesix trialswere2.69,2.95,2.56,2.14,
1.92,and1.64.Viewing
timeincreased
slightlyfromTrialI to Trial2,but thereafter
viewingtimedecreased
as learningprogressed.
All but the differencebetweenTrial I and Trial 3 were
significant
at the.05levelusingpost-hoc
t tests.
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In additionto thesethreeanalyses
of variance,correlations
werccomputed
betweeneachof theattitude,hotivation
andsocialdesirability
measures
andthelearning scores,
viewingtimes,andstudytimesfor eachof thesix trials.Sincetherewere
two distinctgroups,thosein the IncentiveCondition
andthosein the contrclgroup,
thedatawerefirststandardized
withingroupsbeforethecorrelations
werecomputed
to eliminateanyeffectsattributable
to groups.Theresulting
correlations
arepresentedin TableL
Ascanbeseenin Tablel, therewerea substantial
(p < .05)
numberof significant
conelations
involvingvocabulary
(VOC).
scores
Ofthe54correlations,
30(56%)were
significant.
Moreover,
the patternsare very consistent.
Desireto LearnFrenchand
AttitudestowardLearningFrench(thetwomotivational
components)
werepositively
correlated
with achievement
for all six trials,whileAttitudestowardFrenchCanadianscorrelated
significantly
with Achievement
on Trials2 through6. Moreover,
AttitudestowardtheLearningSituation
resultedin significant
correlations
for Trials3 to
6, FrenchUseAnxietycorrelated
(negatively)
significantly
with vocabulary
on Trials
I to 3, andIntegrative
Orientation
correlated
significantly
onlywith achievement
on
Trial l. The patternsfor the other variables(lnterestin ForeignLanguages
and
Instrumental
Orientation)
werenot thatmeaningful,
andthe two significant
correlationsinvolvingSocialDesirability
werenot expected.
Therewerefar fewersignificant
correlations
involvingStudyTime(l of 54)and
ViewingTime(9 of 54)as mightbe expectedgiventhe resultsof the analyses
of
variance.For ViewingTime, four of the correlations
involvedAttitudestoward
(lrials1-4),threeinvolvedIntegrative
FrenchCanadians
(Irials3-5),and
Orientation
twoinvolvedAttitudestowardLeamingFrenchfirials2 and3).
Analysis of Attitude/Motivation Test Behavior
purpose
A secondary
of thisstldy wasto determine
theimplications
of administering
theAttitude,/Motivation
TestBatteryby computer.
Threequestions
wererelevantto
thisstudy.Oneconcems
thereliabilityof thesubtests
administered
in thisformat,but
thecomparability
of thereliabilitycoefficients
obtainedin thisstudywiththosefrom
otherstudies
suggests
thatcomputer
administration
doesnotmateriallyinfluence
the
internalconsistency
reliabilityof the measures.
In fact,the reliabilitycoefficients
for
this studywere higherfor sevenof the eight measures
than thosereportedby
Gardner,
Lalonde,
andMoorcroft(1985)for a comparable
sample.Themedianreliabilityfor thisstudyis .82,whileit was.71in theearlierstudy.Sincesomeitemswere
changed,this improvement
in reliabilitycannotnecessarily
be attributedto the
computeradministration;
nonetheless,
it is clearthat reliabilityis not loweredasa
resultof computeradministration
of the items.A secondquestion
concerned
whether or not offeringan incentiveto do wellin the leamingtaskwouldinfluence
scores
on thevadousattitudeandmotivationmeasures
or meanitemlatencies.
Testsof the
differences
betweenthe meansusingt testsfailedto obtainany significanteffect,
indicatingthat the differinginstructions
did not influenceindividuals'
attitudesor
motivationor the latencyin responding
to attitudeandmotivationitems(allps >
.05).
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The third questionconcemsthe relationbetweenspeedof reactionto the atti
and scoresobtainedon these
tude/motivation
tests,includingsocialdesirability,
measures.
Correlations
betweenspeedof rcactionto the itemson a paticular test
with high
correlations.
Subjects
andscoreson thattestyieldedonly two significant
of FrenchUseAnxietyhadhigherreactiontimes(r(90)= .21,
scores
on themeasure
p < .05),andsubjects
highsocialdesirability
hadlowerreactiontimes
evidencing
(r(90)= -.32, p < .01).Furthermore,
the only measureto correlatesignificantly
withSocialDesirability
wastheFrenchUseAnxietyscale(r(90)= -.24, p < .02\.

DrscussroN
theindividA majorfindingin thisstudywassimplythatbothmotivating
conditions,
instru"
of integrative
motivationandthe environmentally
determined
ual difference
by meansof financialinducements,
influencedthe
mentalmotivationestablished
pairs.Subjects
with higherlevelsof integrative
motivalearningof Frenchvocabulary
with low levels,and thosewho
tion learnedmorewordsoverallthan did subjects
anticipated
a possiblefinancialrewardlearnedmore than thosewho didn't.As
becamemorcpronounced
aslearning
indicated
in Figures1 and2, thesedifferences
progressed.
thatmotivationfacilitates
learnTheseresultssupportthegeneralization
ing,andthatby andlafgeanyfactorsthatmotivatean individualto learnwill result
(cf.Gardner,1985,p. 168;Spolsky,
1989,p. 160).Thatis,
in successful
acquisition
motivatedand integratively
motivatedsubjects
leamedbetter
both instrumentally
thansubiects
notsomotivated.
by whichsuchtypesof
Otherresultsfromthisstudyhelpto cla fy the processes
difference
in favorof subjects
in
motivation
facilitate
learning.Therewasa significant
that a monetary
the incentiveconditionin the amountof studytime,suggesting
to studylonger(andalsolearnmore).However,
the
rewardcanmotivateindividuals
interaction
betweenIncentiveConditionandTrials(Figure3) is evenmoreinstrucin the incentiveconditionstudied
tive.lt will be notedthat,althoughthe subjects
longerthansubjects
in the controlconditionon the firstfivetrials,this
significantly
on the sixth trial whenthe rewardwasno longer
difference
all but disappeared
applicable,
sincesubjectshad eithersatisfiedthe criterionor had not. Onceany
subjects
in the incentivecondition
chancefor receivingthe rewardwaseliminated,
of
applyinganymoreeffort.This,if anything,is a majordisadvantage
simplyceased
motivation.
an instrumental
Althoughintegrativelymotivatedsubjectslearnedmore than thosenot integrativelymotivated,
difference
betweenthesetwogroupson
therewasno significant
(1985)conclusion
to question
Gardner's
appears
studytime.Thislackof a difference
it causes
individuals
to work harder,
motivationis effectivebecause
thatintegrative
supporting
thoughasreviewed
by Gardner(1983)thereis still a wealthof evidence
motivatedstudentswork
that generalization.
In the real life context,integratively
in excursionprograms,
and are lesslikely to
harder,are morelikelyto participate
of
study.Eachof thesefindingssupporttheactiveinterpretation
dropoutof language
for not findingsuchdifferences
in
Onepossible
explanation
integativemotivation.
in thepresentstudymightbe dueto thefactthatthisis a laboratory
effortexpended
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in this
thesettingis somewhat
artificial.Moreovetotherevidence
study,andperhaps
that integratively
motivatedstudentsare trying harder,as are
studydoessuggest
thosemotivated
by reward.Theanalysis
of viewingtime-that timespentby individualsconsidering
the Englishstimulusbeforegivingtheir rcsponse-indicated
that
integratively
motivatedindividualsspentmoretime thinkingabouttheir response
who weren'tintegmtivelymotivated.
Similarly,subjects
who werein
than subjects
their responses.
Both results
the incentiveconditionspentmoretime considering
Subjects
whoweremotivated,
either
supportthe"effort"interpretation
of thercsults.
triedharderto thinkof thecorrectanswerandapparintegratively
or instrumentally,
entlyweremoresuccessful
in findingit.
Theresultsof the correlational
analysis
alsohelpto clarifythenatureof theroles
in secondlanguage
learning.Individof individualattitudeandmotivationattributes
in Desireto LearnFrench,AttitudestowardLearningFrench,and
ual differences
AttitudestowardFrenchCanadians
tendto correlate
with Frenchvocabulary
acquisiFurthermore,
Attitudestowardthe Learntion at eachtrial (withthe oneexception).
ing Situationtendsto relateto proficiencyin the latter stagesof learning(asif
experiences
asthe trialscontinsubjects
wereremindedof their earlierclassroom
related(negatively)
to achievement
ued),whileFrenchUseAnxietywassignificantly
in the initial trials.Basedon Tobias(1979)and Maclntyreand Gardner(1989),it
in the initialtrialsbetweenanxiety
seemsreasonable
to anticipate
suchcorrelations
andachievement.
As trialsprogress,
anxietyoverthe useof Frenchwouldbecome
presented
in the introduction,
lessrelevant.
Finally,asexpected
fromthe arguments
nor instrumental
orientationscaleswereappreciable
correneitherthe integrative
it demonstrates
clearlythatorienlatesin theirownright.Thisis importantbecause
while motivations
do. It is not surprising,
tationsmay not relateto achievement
betweenorientationand
therefore,
that studiesthat consideronly the correlations
achievement
oftenfailto findassociations.
Thefewbut nonetheless
consistent
correlations
betweensomeattitudemeasures
of viewingtime are
and viewingtime are alsoimpressive.
The major correlates
AttitudestowardFrenchCanadians,
andIntegrative
Orientation-theonly two meagroup.Theabsence
with
of correlations
suresthatreferdirectlyto theotherlanguage
but maybe a functionof the taskat hand.It wasour
studytimewasnot expected,
(cf.Carroll,1962)thatstudytimewouldreflectmotivation(asit certainly
expectation
the Incentive
andNon-lncentive
Conditions),
but it did
did in thedistinction
between
It seemspossible,
not relatemeaningfully
to the individualdifferencemeasures.
however,
thatthe demands
of thetaskitselfplayeda muchmoredominantrolethan
anyindividualdifferences.
motivationandinstruTheseresultsdemonstrate,
therefore,
thatbothintegrative
leaming.Boththe individualdifmentalmotivationcaninfluencesecondlanguage
ferencelactor of integrativemotivationand the situationallydeterminedone of
motivationhadconsistent
andmeaningful
effectson learning,andon
instrumental
in a
behavioral
indicesof effort.This,despitethe factthatthe studywasconducted
w€reactuallyenrolledin Frenchlanguage
laboratorysetting.Noneof the students
in a seriesof
motivationinvolveddifferences
classes,
andthe measure
of integrative
thatmaynotbeasapplicable
to themastheywouldbe
attitudeandmotivation
scales
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if the studentswere currently studyingFrench.Even so, the resultsclearly confirm
the role of attitudinal,hotivational variablesand incentiveson second language
learning. Generalizingthese resultsto the languagecontext seemsfairly straightforward,and,if anything,one might expectthat the effectswould be evenstrongerin
the classroomcontext.A major conclusionsuggestedfrom theseresults,therefore,is
that both integrativeand instrumentalmotiDationcan influence secondlanguage
learning. This does not mean to imply, howevet that integrativeand instrumental
onentatbnswill necessarilyinfluencelearning.The importantelementis the motivation, not the orientation.Even in this study,the orientationswere not particularly
predictiveof achievement,while the two formsof motivationwere clearly so.
A questionmight be raisedaboutthe externalvalidity of theseresults.That is, is it
meaningfulto generalizethe resultsof this study to a reaflife languagelearning
context.Sincethe resultsof this study tend to agreewith thoseof many studiesthat
haveinvestigatedstudentsir languageclassrooms,
it seemsmeaningfulto arguethat
they are generalizable.In this study as in others,individual differencesin integrative
motivation relateto achievementin the secondlanguageand to an index of effort
expendedin learning.The presentst[dy, however,introducesmore control of the
learningenvironmentand prior charactedstics
of the studentsso that it is clear that
the motivationalfactorsinfluenceactuallearning as opposedto performanceon an
achievementtest, for example,which could also reflect differencesin prior knowledge,test-takingmotivation,etc.Of course,it is possiblethat the effectsof instrumental motivationmay not generalize,though one would wonder why not. Presumably,
becaNe the time period is much longer and the task lesscircumscribedthan that
used in this study,any financial inducementmight have to be larget but it seems
reasonableto expect that, to the extent that a monetary inducementwas seen as
instrumentalby the students,comparableeffectswould be achieved.At least,this is
the expectationthat would derive from the socioeducationalmodel of secondlanguageacquisition.ftovided that a monetary reward has motivationalproperties,it
would result in instrumentalmotivation,which would in turn effect high levelsof
achievement.Of course,to test the generalizability,
actual researchin a classroom
environmentwouldbe required.Somecontextwhere languagetrainingleadsto salary
incrementscouldprovidea meaningfulsetting.If it were foundthat suchstudentsdid
perform well in suchprograms,but then failedto continueto make useof their skills
once languagetraining ended,this would providefurther supportfor the notion that
an instrumentalmotivewill facilitatelearninguntil the rewardhasbeenachieved,but
then loseits potency.
The findingsof this study alsohaveimplicationsfor the socioeducational
modelof
secondlanguageacquisition.First, they demonstrateonce again that motivationand in particular integrative motivation-facilitates second language acquisition.
They show too that there is a big differencebetweenorientationsand motivation.
They also help to point out a potential major distinctionbetween integntive and
instrumentalmotivation. Becauseintegrativemotivation has an attitudinal foundation in favorableattitudestowardthe other ethniccommunity,other groupsin general, and the languagelearningcontext,it is reasonableto expectit to havea continuing influence on languagelearning and use. To the extent that an instrumenul
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motiveis tiedto a specificgoal,however,
its influence
wouldtendto be maintained
only until thatgoalis achieved.
Thisthencouldwellbe a rnajordilference
between
integrative
andinstrumental
motives,
andonethatwarrants
furtherinvestigation.
On
the other hand,if the goal is continuous,
it seemspossiblethat an instrumental
motivationwouldalsocontinueto be effective.
Toa considerable
extentthis is the
pointmadeby Spolsky(1989)inhisanalysis
of the rolethateconomic
factorscould
playin promotingsecondlanguage
acquisition
in somecontexts.
Thefindingswith respectto comp|rteradministration
of the Attitude,/Motivation
TestBatteryprovidesomeinformationattesting
to the utilityof thisprocedure.
The
intemalconsistency
reliabilityof the subtests
werecomparable
to, or betterthan,
thoseobtainedwith paperand penciladministration.
Instructions
conceningthe
financialadvantages
of doingwellin thelearningphaseof thestudyhadno effectson
eitherthe attitude/motivation
testscoresor the latencyof responding
to the items.
Finally,therewassomeevidence
thatreactiontimeto individualattitude/motivation
testitemsmightreflectsocialdesirability
responding.
Onlyonemeasure,
FrenchUse
Anxiety,correlatedsignificantly
with SocialDesirability.
The correlationindicated
that thosewho expressed
low levelsof anxietywerealsothosewho tendedto
respondin a sociallydesirable
fashion.Thus,the measure
of FrenchUseAnxiety
mightbeviewedasoneinfluenced
bysocialdesirability
responding.
If thisisthecase,
its correlation
with reactiontime mightsimilarlybe interyretedassuggesting
that
thosewho respondfasterseekto reflecta nonanxious
statewhencontemplating
usingFrench.Thatis, onecomponent
of variationin FrenchUseAnxietyscoresis
dueto socialdesirability.
Thisinterpretation
is strengthened
by thefindingthatthere
is alsoa significant
negative
correlation
between
SocialDesirability
andreactiontime
to thattestonly.Suchresultssuggest
that onewayof identifyingsocialdesirability
responding
in the Attitude/Motivation
TestBatteryis by considering
how quickly
individuals
respond
to the items.Futureresearch
is obviouslyrequired,
but thisis an
excitingfirststep.
(Receiued
9 Nouember1989)
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